
TiJE COURIER. KtTTRELL, NrC," - A gentleman, under forty years ofRoxboro and Durham combined
and tried to play ball with the Hous

Meeting of County Commissioners.

The Boardof County Commission
-"- ..u.y usmug at JLiOCh. Lilly.

Aft Furniture For Everybodylt
We .have

with on t any
question the1
lar gest and
best equipped
Establishment
in this section-o- f

country.

8 Large
.

Hooms;
Elevator to

Each Floor.
Packed with

all kinds Fur-
niture, suitable
for every pur-
pose, and to
meet- - the de-al-l

mauds of
to Our Establishment will

we are headquarters. Come
W. FEltft-BL- & CO.

Danville, Va.

classes, rich or poor, A. visit
convince you at once that
and see as. JNO.
Opposite JPost Office,

W. C. BAIN, President.

Bain --Building Comp;.
GreenslDoro, UST. O- -

Architects and Builders.
x: r ! I l j rnuns rurmsneu ai neasonaoie rnces.

And Manufacturers and Dealers in

ALL KINDS OF. BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Hard Wood Mantles
Wood Finish

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

t Sept. 26th 1892..
Wh"en one discovers a, cure for

evenxoire of the j ills which flesh is
heir to, Ihold it his' bounden duty
to impart the knowledge thereof to
his fellow man, In order that they,
too may prophet thereby, and lesson
the h&rden which! we call Hie. t have
found Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy to
be a cure for-man- y ills. We have
used it for ten years for exzema and
ail kidney, diseases, "even of the
most-obstinat- e and aggravated type,
1 find it to be an infallible and speedy
cure. As a general tonic it stands
easily, first. It cured and restored
to health one of our children, for five
years a victim to chronic diarrhea,
after theiedical art had exhausted
its resonroes- for her relief." In short,
for blood and skin diseases, colic and
diarrkea I know jit to Ije infallible,
because 1 have tried not once, twice
and thrice, but countless times.

Oscau W. Blacknall.
Vfr eqlfl hir T?n;vlioro Druggists.

The Pioneer Always Will Lead.

We want your tobacco, and the
buyers on our market want it. We
don't-promis- e any great mg price,
but we do guarantee to get as
much money for your tobacco as you
can get on any market anywhere.
Talk is cheap, bat figures do not lie.
Read the following prices made at
the Pioneer during the.last few days:

MRS. JOIIK S. CLAYTON,
17 lbs. at $50, 45 lbs at 26.50, 24

lbs. at 13.75, 14 lbs. at 15, 10 lbs. at
18.75, 8 lbs. at 11.50

A. L. Clayton.
38 lbs. at $18.25, 66 lbs, at 16.50,

40 lbs. at 35, 18 lbs. at 60, 18 lbs. at
50, 42 lbs. at 25, 47 lbs. at 13, 22
lbs. 17.

A. D. Oakley.
41 pounds at $21.50; 85 pounds at

8.25; 69 pounds at 24; 51 pounds at
41; 17 pounds at 55; 43 pounds at
23; 55 pounds at 16.50.

J. H. I'iESTER.

86 pounds at $6 ; 67 pounds at 65;
226 pounds at 41 ; 248 pounds at 20;
218 pounds at 22.50 ; 248 pounds at
13 ; 132 pounds at 14.25.

J. II. Hester & Co.".
114 pounds at $6.75 ; 176 pounds

at 14; 94 pounds at 11.25; 114
pounds at 25.50;. 76 pounds-a- t 23.56;
110 pounds at 6o ; 42 pounds at 6.25;
38 pounds at 80.

Bring us your tobacco, wSre anx
ious for all grades, but especially do
we want your good wrappers. Load
your wagon and drive straight to the
Pioneer and we will send you home
happy. r

lours friends,
Mitchell & Garrett.

Shiloh's Vitaliaer is what you need
for Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow
Skin or Kidney Trouble. It is guar-
anteed to give you satisfaction. Price
75c. Sold by J. D. Morris.

Karl's Clover Root, the New Blood
Purifier, gives freshness and clear
ness to the Complexion and cures
Constipation. 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by J. De Morris.

Just Received.
We have just received one thou-

sand bags of guano, which we are
offering at reasonable prices Come
to see us, we keep the best goods for
the least money to be found any-
where in'this section.

Pass Bros.

Is there any Itch in Your Neighborhood?

Dr. David's Sanative Vash will
cure scabies or itch, camp itch or
seven year itch in less than half an
hour with one application. Price 50
cents a bottle, enough to cure two
persons. For sale by J de Morris,
Roxboro, N. C.

Owens & Minor Drug Co.,
Richmond, Va.

50,000 Shingles.
I have 50,000 good heart drawn

shingles for sale at Moriah, N. C. at
$3:00 per thousand. L. D. Veazey.

Money for You.

Wanted, 10,000 Hides, and 1,000
cords of tan bark, at Hardy Bros,
new tannery, at Cristie, Halifax Co.,
Va., A. & D. R. R.

Hill's Guano.
Mr. Geo. H. Yarboro, of the Hyco

Warehouse, is agent for Hill s cele
brated Tobacco Guano. Prices reasl
onable and guano guaranteed. Cal
and get some.

v

If you wish to become acquainted
with the thoughts and outcasts of
fifteen or twenty years hence spend
an evening witn some oi ine cnu- -

dren, innocent now, whose parents
allow them to rua 'the streets until
late at night without restraint, ob
serves a contemporary, a. strong
way of putting it, but the old say is
a true on that "as the twig is bent
the tree is inclined." Theboyw,ho
is allowed to run on the streets at
night may turn out well, but the
probabilities are against him. Ex.

A Gentleman
Who formerly resided in Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulu, writes : "For

20 yeara past, my wife--'

and I nave used Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and WO

attribute to it the dark
hair which she and I
now have, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are either gray-heade- d,

white, or bald. When
asked how our hair has
retained its color and,
fullnessrwe reply, By
the use of Ayer's Hair

s Vigor nothing else.'"
"In 1868, my affianced

was, nearly bald, and
the hair
kept fall--'

ing out
every
day. I
Induced
her to use

Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not
only checked any further, loss Of hair, hut
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.

I canjeecommend this preparation to all in
need of a genuine hair-restore-r. It is all
that tt is claimed to be." Antonio Alarrun,.
Bastrop, Tex.

.
- AYER'S

hair; VIGOR

age, whose haix was becoming thin
and gray, began the use of Ayers
iiair vigor, and in six months his
hai was restored to its natural color,
and even more than its former growth
and richness. -

home newspaper man started the--

report that a Brbokfield. N. J"., girl
kneads bread with gloves on. An
exchange answers : "We also heed
bread with our shoes on. with -- o' n
pants on, and with our chillies on-W- e

need it badly, too, and if our de
linqugnts do not soon "pay up we will
need it without any pants at all."

Happy .lays and restful nights
result from using Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It so regulate? all the bodily tunc
tions and strengthens the nervous
System that - worry and fatigue are
comparatively unknown and life is
truly enjoyed. It is certainly a most
wonderful medicine.

It did us good to hear an intelli-
gent farmer say the other day that
the tobacco crop th s year will be a
small one, but the crop of bread and
meat will be large. We hope he is
correct in his estimate. A small
crop of tobacco wi 5 hring more
money than a large one, and the
money obtained for it will not have
to bo spent for Western corn and
bacon. Webeter's Weekly.

Buckien's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,- Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by J. De Morris.

Mr. W. J. McBride, who died sud-
denly a couple of weeks ago, was
last week appointed post-maste- r at
Villanow, this county, vice V. C.
Seawell, removed. Carthage Blade.

If afflicted with scalp disease, hair
falling out, and premature baldnes,
do not use grease or alcoholic prep-
arations, but apply Hall's Hair Re-newe- r.

If you ffeel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Bicycles for sale. Wre have for

sale 2 bicycles. One a Cleveland
No. 4, or can furnish any style de-

sired. Also one Ben Hurr pneumatic
tirei These wheels, are new and
will" sell them for less .money than
agents- - pay for them. Call at this of-
fice' or address. Noeli Bros ,

Roxboro, N. C.

IF TOm BACK ACHES,
Or you are all worn out. really good for noth-

ing, It Is general debility. Try
BBOWtPS IKOlf BITTERS.It will cure you, cleanse your liver, and give

a good appetite. .

North Carolina Teachers' Assembly "foreh-

ead City, N. C.

For the above occasion, the Rich-
mond & Danville R. R. will sell
round-tri- p tickets to Morehead City
and return, at the following rates
from points named, plus $2,00 to
cover Membership Coupon of the
Teachers' Assembly, which will be
sold with every ticket.

Tickets to be on sale June 18th
to July 1st. inclusive, good to re-

turn until and including Jnly 20,
1893. y j

Reidseville, $7.20; Selma, $325;
Raleigh, $4.40; Chapel Hill, $8.00;
Elon College, $6.65 ;" Greensboro,
$7.10.

pMOTHERSl
i FRIEND"

e
To Young

Mothers

:

I Hakes Child-Birt- h Easy. I
bnortens JLaDor, 3

Lessens Pain, ""

Endorsed by the Leading Physjdans.
Book to "Slothers ' mailed FREE.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. 5
- ATLANTA, GA.

SOLD BY ALL, DRUGGISTS. 2

'WOOD'S ' PHOSPHODINEi
.The Great English Remedy.

Promptly and permanent-
ly cures all forms of Nervous
Weakness. Emissidns. Sperm
atorrhea, Impotency and alt
effects of Abuse or Excesses.
Been prescribed over 85
years In thousands ot cases;
is the only Reliable tend Son-ru- t

Medicine known. Ask
;drnKSlst for Wood's Pbos- -

trnd Jlffv-- phodise; II ho offers soma
DCJOrc worthless medicine in Dlace

of this, leave his dishonest store, Inclose price In
letter, and we will send by return mail. Price, one
package. $1; six. 5. One toiil please, eixvrtll cure.

amphlet In
Add

131 Woodward avenue, Detroit. Wlcn.

Sold in Koxboro by J. De Morris,
andTruggists everywhere. -

!SHL: CUREri!
Cares Consumption, CoogliSvroup, Sore
Throat. Pocket size, 25 Hoses, sscts. Sold by all
Druggists on a guarantee. For Lame Back, Side or
Chest Shiloh's Porous Plaster is the best ascts.

HILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY.

Have you Catarrh ? Thermae this Eemey,
it will Cure you. Price Wets. This Injetor
tr Its suceaslul treatment, tree, itemenrowi

i'b Remedies are sola ,on a guoranre?

Notice.
Bv virtue of a. mortease executed to me on

tht '1st day of March 1889 by H, ASbely, ami wife
Jane, and duly recorded in the Kegieiera office
in Book U H. nacre 153. 1 shall on satn-da- y,

July 15t. 1893. sell to the highest - bidder for
cash at the court honse door in r.oxboro. Jhe
followinz tract of 1 nd t: That tract d-

scribed and define ! as fol'dws: Ad jclning the
lands of Jamt-- s vv. Ashley. 1'. C. Cameron, H.
H. oarrett Hui o'herst, and containing 127
acres. .

Tuia Jnne 13th, 1891
W. T. Pass,

s Mortgagee.

1 Natice of Sale.
ftr rirtne f mortsras-- executed Kvu.e on the

25th" day of September. 1836, no w of record in the
.neinsMrs omco or btsod 1 otiniv. in r,mii a
e. on nacre 355. by K. A Thaxton ana r.nza- -

hiawiie I shall oh the Mlh day
rut (nln 1001I , 'al thA Mnnrt hmieo llf.ftT. in !tAU Ul y 1 U "I III' wui '.j - --
ooro, sen vo Hie nisnest casn oinaer iiie iruci u
land in said mortease eonveved t: That
tract adjoining the lands oi the estate nf James
Chandler; W. K. Keade, C. C Coiart and
others; known as the Moore tract, containing
abont "188 acres. Kor complete description
see deed in said office in Boole b, on page 154,
from Lucy Thaxton to said a. A. Thaxton. ,

This June 15tn,lS93. ,
- . . , Josephus younger, .

- - - - - Mortgagee.

Mr. T. D. Woodv ia at lr-v- , 4.1. :
week looking after his wheat harvest
Mrs. George N. Thompson and Miss

were in town

;
, Dr. Z. T. Brnoka i anA i

. vjpvsuu OOVCltU"ays in Lynchburg last
business.

Miss Eliza Yancev and Mr. T
pin Hughes were visiting relatives intown last week.

Full report of the Magistrates
meetiug and Commissioners proceed
ings in this issue.

MissOnnie Terrell is at hnmp no-nir- t

from the commencement exercises of
Salem Female Seminary.- IF

Mr. R. J. Hall a'nd wife and Mr
S. P. Williams and wife were out on
a nshmsr excursicm Tnpr!rn j

Mr. C. A. Jordan stopped over in
our town on his return from the nic
nic at Houston Tuesday.

Mr. D. M. llines, the popular and
obliging insurance man. of Milton.
was in town last Monday.

..

Misses Mollie Scoggin and Sue
Noell are visiting friends and rela- -

tives in Reidsville this week.

Mr. J. P. Canady and daughters,
Misses Blanche and Bessie, of Gran-
ville county, are visiting at Mr. P.
W. Bradsher's.

Mr. H. Field says he is among the
first with new cucumbers, and beets
well, he has been having them too
long to mention.

The Courier office has been turn
ing but some neat job work for the
last week. If you need anything in
that line giye us a call.

V
Mrs. Dr. J. A. Wise is visiting her

brother Prof. Hughes, of Greenville,
S. C. She left last Friday and will
be absent several weeks.

The contract for the public well to
e dug on the North-Eas- t corner of

Court House square was let Tuesday
morning. Jim Harris, col., was
awarded the contract at a bid of $95.

We are in receipt of an invitation to
the exercises of the N. C. A. College
of Agriculture and Mechanical art9,
which takes place June 10th to 14th
inclusive.

The excursion train from Durham
carrying the Baptist Sunday School
on their annual picnic passed Rox
boro last Tuesday. There was eight
cars and all of them were full.

The Atlantic & Danville R. R. has
made a change in the schedule where
by close connection is made at Den-nisto-

with trains on the L. & D.
See schedule printed in another
column.

M. V. S. Bryant was among the
number that represented our town at
Chapel Hill during the commence
ment last week. He says that it
was a mistake about his being lost,
but on the contrary he knew "where
he was at" all-th- e time.

Mr F. S. Starrette, of Durham,
who has been connected with the
Durham Recorder, has moved to
Hillsboro and will soon commence
the publication of a weekly at that
point. The Courier wisiies mm
much success in his new field.

Mr. W. L. Allen informs ua that
he has a cow 3 years and 10 months
old, which is the mother of three
calves. At the age of 1 months
she gave birth to the first and on the
20thof last May she gave birth to
two more. Mr. Allen says he has
been talking abont going into the
calf raising business, and he thinks
she must have heard something about
it.

Mr. A. N. Hamlin, of Hurdles
Mill, called Saturday and brings
encouraging news of the prospects
for a good grain crop. He says the
farmers in his neighborhood are rais-

ing more grain every year. They
have used more fertilizer under corn
this year than ever, and he is thor-

oughly convinced that it pays better
than trying to raise all tobacco, and
buy their bread and bacon in the
west.

Mr. M. T. Clayton, one of the
"Courier's" most staunch friends,
was in Saturday. He says that
Double Creek is all right. They
are in the midst of the wheat harvest,
and the Roxboro erocerymen need
not buy much flour for the people of
his section. Now, this is encourag
ing and makes us feel that better
times are coming. We long to see
the day when all of our farmers will
have wheat to sell instead oi Duying
from other sections. J

"The curfew bell has been revived
in Canada, saya one of our ex-

changes, which after the ringing at
9 o'clock at-nig- ht no boy under 17
years of age is allowed on the streets.
Any boy, under that age so found is
fined. What a revenue this would
bring to our town if we had such a
law. We sometimes wonder if the
parents of all the little fellows we

see on the streets at night, and even
loafing around the bar rooms, have
any idea where they are spending
their timer

Mi. Wash F. Reade had a' re-

union of his family at his residence,
near Mt. Tirzah, last Friday. His
children were there as follows:
Messrs. E. G., Wm. F., Robert, Joe,
and Wralter, with their wives, and
Mesdames W. H. Long, J. W. , Noeil
and their husbands and Mrs. J. W.
Jones, of Danville, Va., and Mrs.
Jas. Burton, of Scalesville, N. C.
Besides Mr Reade's children, hii
brother, Judge Reade and wife of
Raleigh.xere present. "We learn
mat it was) a very pleasant and en

ets met in regular session the first
Monday tn Jane. .

, The report of J. A. .CarverSherifF,
and W. H. Harris, : Treasurer were
examined, approved, and ordered
recorded.

The report of S, P. Williams Tax
Collector was approved and ordered
Recorded. ,

Ordered tiiat report of jury that
laid off road from H. ll. Nic ho is to
Sneeds Ford are to be paid by the
petitioners.

The bond of D. W. Bradsher was
approved and ordered recorded.

Ordered that bids for the cleaning,
draining and securing of sewerage
for the jail .to be invited, action to
be taken by Board at next meeting.

The report of T. H. Street, chair-
man to Board of County Commis-
sioners, showing the county script
and other evidences of indebtedness
taken up and paid by him under the
authority given on May 1st 1893,
was approved agd ordered filed as
a part of the minutes of the meeting
and as a continuance of the report
made by him a1 the last meeting.

This report shows that Mr. Street
received for bonds $5910 00, and that
he has paid out for county scrip and
other evidences of indebtedness
$4070.77; leaving a baliance ,in his
hands of $1839.23. It was ordered
by the board that this amount be
paid over to the county treasurer, as
no further script can be found.

It was ordered that the road lead-
ing from Reams Avenue at the cor
porate limits of Roxboro at R. E.
Couch's residence to Josephus Youn-
ger, be made a public road, the said
road running over the land of J. T.
Cates, Mrs. J. D. Jones, W. A. Jones,
W. R. McBroom and T. H. Street.

Accounts against the county to the
amount of $123.26 was allowed and
the Treasurer ordered to pay same.

Died.

At her home near Buchanan's Mill
on May the 19th 1893, the death
angel came and took another one oi
God's Saints, Misa Jane Whitt. She
was in her 62nd year. - She hacTbeen
a christian 45 years, she was first a
member at Mili Creek, but took a
letter to Providence church perhaps
20 years ago and there her member-
ship remained until her death.? She
was a faithful christian air of her
life, and was always ready and willing
to submit to Gods will. She was
asked just before dying if she was
willing to die, she answered yes, if it
was the Lords will she was ready to
go at any time. She leaves a brother
and sister and some other relatives
besides a host of friends to mourn
her loss, but may this thought comfort
them that while she is absent on
earth that her presence is with the
redeemed and the redeemed alone
are blest.

May God in his goodness take
that sweet and loving influence that
she left on earth and bless it to the
good of the unredeemed. May her
death be a lesson to those that are
yet living, that death is sure, and
just as they live just so they must die.

Respectfully,
W. T. Whitt.

Completely Uprooted.!

How many remedies there ara
which merely relieve without uproot-
ing diseases. The contrast with
sterling medicines which sucn palli-
atives afford, not only enhances the
dignity of the former, but serves to
emphasize the folly of employing
half-wa- y measures when thorough
ones are available. A marked in-
stance of this is the effect, on the one
hand, of Hpstetter's Stomach Bitters
in cases of chills and fever and bil
ious remittent, and on the other of
ordinary remedies in maladies of this
type. By the bitters, malarial com-
plaint in every stage, and of the most
malignant type, are completely con
quered and lose their hold upon' the
system. They are rarely, if ever,
dislodged by the ordinary resources
of medicine, although their Bymp-tom- s

may unquestionably be i miti-
gated through such means.' The
same holds good of indijestion, bil-

iousness, kidney complaint, rheuma-
tism, nervousness and debility. By
the Bitters they are cured, when
many remedies fail.

Magistrates Meeting.

The Board of Magistrates of Per-
son county met in the Court House
the first Monday in June. W. H.
Williams was elected chairman.

The first business, transacted was
the levying of taxes' for 1893.

'
On

all real and personal property for
taxation the constitutional limit. was
levied.- - Tax on licenses, trades etc.,
same as State, and 25 per cent of
the poll was leved for the mainten-
ance of the poor.

The County Commissioners were
instructed to assess Rail Road tax
after the taxable property has been
returned !by listakers to said Board
against Roxboro, Olive Hill, Woods-dal- e

and Holloways TownshipL
S. C. Humphries, J. S. Coleman

and W. E. Webb were duly electi
as members of the Board of Educa-
tion.

On Motionof J. A. Baird Esq., it
was decided to elect a Board of
Finance. The following gentlemen
were elected: W. W. Kitchin,Wash
F. Reade, and J. S. Cuningham.

A Denial by Rev. R. H. Harris.

Mr. Editor: Please allow me
through the columns of your ; paper,
to correct an erroneous raport made
against me, and that is this- - that I
am teaching the colored people not
to work for the whites. I am sure
no one doesn't take me for an insane
man. A man, even of common
horse sense would not do such a thing.
I would like" for some one to fell me
how can the colored people get their
living if they do not work for the
white people. I am sure those who
have a knowledge of - me would not
believe .such a report, I.denyiihe as
sertion, I have - never 'said anything
like it to anyone, and when I become
so weak in mind as to teach such
stuff as has been reported by mis
chief makers, I will be very much
oblige to my friends if the will have
me carried to the insane asylum.

: R. H. Harris
June 6th, 1893

Ih view of what Hood's Sarsapa
rilla has done, for others, is it no
reasonable to believe that it will also

ton boys last Tuesday, but they posi
tively were not m it. tcore, Houston
35, R. & D. 5.

The Ice Cream supper given by
the ladies of the Methodist church
last Friday night to raise funds with
whicn to buy a carpet for their new
church was a decided success, net-
ting about $31.50.

At the Ice Cream supper Friday
night a cake was sold at auction and
presented to Miss Willie Holloway,
she donated it to the managers, and
again it was sold at auction, this
time bringing three times the former
price, and once more presented to
the charmiug and beautiful Miss
Willie H.

In another cofunin, on the edito-
rial page, will be found the lage at-
tractive advertisement of Messrs J.
A. Long & Co. This is tl e largest,
the oldest and one of the very best
firms in our town, and it gives us
real pleasure to note the flattering
trade they have enjoyed this season.
Just now the- - are offering all the
summer staples as well as novelties
at remarkably close figures. Their
line of dress goods, low cut she es and
straw hat3 are very complete. They
have taken special pains with these
lines and will make it to your inter
est to trade with them.

o o
o

Monday morning, quite early, it
was evident that something out of
the ordinary run of things was on
foot. Large crowds could be seen
grouped about ,the court house, all
evidently intensely interested in some
great event. Naturally our curiosity
was aroused and we joined the
throng, and soon learned that a trial

yes, a mammoth suit in which
large amounts were at stake, was
soon to be settled. For a long while
witnesses were examined and cross
examined there being 12 witnesses
to the best of our recollection by
able counsel on both sides, after
which they made telling speeches in
behalf of their clients. Judgment in
favor of plaintiff for $1.25.

The Old Way.

Is to take pills, when yon are con
stipated or billious, but they don't
go down easy, and when they get
down there's a shudder. The better
way is to take Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, nature's own remedy, purely
vegetable, in liquid or powder form.
You can take a pinch of the powder
on the tongue and with a sup of
water swallow it without taste. The
Regulator tones up the digestive
organs and prevents Indigestion and
Constipation.

Aji Educational Meeting.

There was quite an interesting
Educational meeting held in the
court house last Tuesday night. The
meeting was presided over by Mr. T.
H. Street, and was opened with
prayer by Rev. G. T. Watkins.

Short speeches on the importance of
education to a town, and the best
means to secure a good school for
Roxboro were made by Revs. M. H.
Tuttle, M. McG. Shields, W. F.
Watson and Messrs. R. I. Feather-sto- n,

V. S. Bryant, J. A. Long, W.
I. Newton and Prof. H. A. Fonshee.

On motion of Rev. M. McG.
Shields, a committee, consisting of
A. R. Foushee, S. B. Wiustead and
R. I. Featherston were appoi nted to
confer with the citizens of Roxboro
and surrounding community and see
how much they could get guaranteed
for a teacher, and report at a meet-
ing to be called later.

On motion it wasHecided to allow
the citizens who made up the guaran-
tee to elect a committee of five, either
from their number or outside, whose
duty it shall be to elect a principal
for the school.

The meeting was yery harmonious
and enthusiastic and we look for
much good to result from it.

Jordan.

Miss Mary Flak Jordan was born
in Wake county Aug. 16th, 1843,
and died at Roxboro May 16th 1892.
She was a daughter of the late Rev.
W. M. Jordan, a , faithful, devoted,
and efficient member of the North
Carolina Conference for fifty years,
who died in 1882, and whose honored
bones rest in the cemetery here. Her
mother, who is still living, is a sister
of the Rev. Jesse H. Page of the W.
N. C. Conference. The deceased was
converted and joined the Methodist
church upwards of thirty years ago,
and lived a devoted consecrated life
up to the day of her death. She
was for eleven years Assistant Super-intenda- nt

of the- - Orphanage at Ox-

ford, and discharged the responsible
duties of the position with great
ability; and was so tender and devot-
ed as to win the hearts of all, .and
especially of those little ones whom
providence had written fatherless
and motherless. They looked to her
for protection, instruction, and sym-
pathy, and nobly did she perform
the task. Surely the words of our
Savior may be addressed to her with
a peculiar fitness: "In as much as
ye did it unto one. of the least of
these, ye did it unto me." She was
a woman ot superior head and heart,
and zealously employed all her abili
ties and graces in the care of her
Master. We laid her to rest in the
cemetery at Roxboro, feeling.hat all
was well; and while we shed tears,
the involuntary utterance would rise
up in the breast, "Blessed are the
dead which die in the Lord." Her
whole life was a model of her Chris
tian purity and of consecration to
Christ. She will never be forgotten;
and her influence for good will be
long felt among those that knew her.
May she sweetly sleep by the side
of her- sainted father until the resur
rection morn." Her Pa3tor,

M. H." Tuttle.
Paying 85 Cents on the Dollar.

One of the ' stockholders of .the
Alliance business fund wrote to Wil
liam A. Graham, the State agent,
askinsr for his subscription to be
withdrawn in accordance with the
act of the late Legislature. Tie re
ceived only eighty-fiv- e cents oil the
daHar. ; Maior Graham says, the
totarsubscriptions were $35,000, and
the losses paid by order of the ex--
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v. -- Ions were on our market

3k

i. V. Urauibor made a flying
:,, ham Wednesday.

.... . a' II. I'ntUe, of Durham, is
I.J. Lansdell's.

Crisp is spending sev.
V Ml Danville this week.

:M. the photographer,
..;th Huston last Tius- -

A. Xoeli was on the sick
but is now couvales

Tueke; is visiting rela-:- i

on. is i Reid ville this

!,':ij- took in the exer-- y

College commence-..- a

last Thursday.

"!. ;t. Tultle was among t lie
Trinity College

aietit at Durham last week.

,i. Thaxton and family, of
.uv visiting their brother,

. l'haxton on North Main

. S. Critcher, of Milton, who
; visit; nsr in Roxboro for the

V.'i L'lvS returned home last

; Uux'ooroites joined the Dux-.unionis-

and spent the day
' picaioers in Houston, Va.,

i a day.

;'. rri;t-j- and little daughter
nr: visiting in the Western

' t'f; Srate. They will be absent
U.l S- -

V. U. Murphy, one of out
ovular tobacconist's, who has

from our town is again

1'.:. many friends of Judge and
i . Uea-Ic- regret that they did not

time to visit Roxboro while on
t;.-- ;r recent visit to the county.

M: T. II Street attended the com-u:ea:eti.e-

exercises at Chapel Hill
week. He expressed himself as

i charmed with the campu3.

Mr. T'v. A. Pass, of the well known
f,r:;i of Bros., was confined to
Li-- - n.-):- a few days last week. He
is h. nisei:' again we are glad to an- -

iioaiice.
,

E: ler J. II. Purefoy will preach in
t!ie Primitive Baptist church in this

OM Thursday at 11 o'clock, A.
, .) une 22nd. The pubfic cordially
vited.

I':. if. 11. II. Dowdy ana wife left
SiUardav. the Prof, spending the

i..." : in Durham and Mrs. Dowdy
u' i'i.: 'in to Raleigh. They were only
r. lor a few days.

.

- v,.:ai stopped over in Roxboro
f. th- - excursion to Houston Tnes-- y

s and .pent the day at Lock Lilly.
T:i :v h a nearer ending source of

tre to be fouud at this favorite

S Rradsher, cashier of the
.0 Kink, spent several days
eek in Pittsboro, with his wife
'tie son, visiting relatives and

;1' iS They all returned home last
.rd: y morning.

. II. Chisenhall has two hens
i 11 ie says are unusually smart.

v, .j laid 5 eggs in two days, one
ie eTgs being about the size of a
ridge egg. He says he knows

tn: is correct for he onlv has the
t.v

We me clad to note that Miss
P'':.r'. luck, who has been quite sick
at Oxford, is rapidly improving.
MNs Tuck was taken sick at the
i.ir';t of the reception at the Oxford
Female Seminary. Her mother was
with her during her illness

J.m the first page of this issue will
be found au article entitled "Charity
Begins at Home." We commend
this to the careful perusal of every
mother, for it is full of good sound
sense, and is well worthy the study
of all. Read it and see if charity be
gins at home with vou.

Roxboro has one of the youngest
merchants to be fouud anywhere.
Master Mellie Satterfield has openeM
a full line of confectionanes, tobac
cos, cigars and fruits in the stand ad- -

juiniiig the post office, and will wait
(mi vou with pleasure. Meine 13 a
bright, industrious boy and deserves
to be liberally' patronized

,
5r

Mr. C. M. G. Wagstaff was in to
see us Monday. He had just re
turned from Danville where he had
been to have an operation performed
lie had a tumor cut out of his face,
which had been causing" him consid
eranie trouble. It was healing up
nice! v. and, he said was not giving

ua any pain.

the fourth page we print an ar- -

- headed "A Day in the World'
,;r," from .the Courier's special

I'ondent. lie tells vou what
at he considered of note

a North Carolinian, ycu
c that he makes our

by it9 ab
yue bacies he- - allude

1

v ig of the Loafers
Uf;:aA mirrg, Col. R.
k" r. W. L. Wim- -

iipe: .V V" 111 III"? contract for
fe mg tho .u,gingoi the

"",vt'?e of mm: panted the
Ashing to inT)uHok.1' to visi- -

wiUcrnarvi oJir tue worki no- -

Qd see aat thei. loafers in- -
' on by the worki' i are riot. :m

GEO. DUN U AM. Secretary

111 V

Plans and Specifica- -
it r '

and Interior Hard
a Specialty.

Do Oil

WANT TO
Buy Lines

OIF1

m ERCHAN--

0

at the very lowest Cash,,
rices, and at the same

ime get trie. very best
goods? For all of above
call on

Wilkekson & Thompson.

ass Buiriii;r, north of Court House.

NEW BOAT.
-- 00

We have completed and launched the
finest, safest and best boat that has ever
been run on

OCH LILLY.
It is comfortable, larce and fast- - Picnic

parties will please notify us before coming
and we will reserve boat for you. Prices
reasonable. Verv resuectfully.

Clayton & Winstead.

Patents.
J.R. LITTELL

Attorney and Counsellor ia Patent Trade- - '

Mark and Copyright Cases, opposite Pat
ent office, Washington, D. C. Over twelve
years experience. American an Foreign
patents; caveata and ' all business arising
under the patent laws promptly and care- - .

fullv nrosecuted. Reiectetl cases accorded
special attention. Write for information.'
Upon receipt of model or sketch" of inven- -
tion I advise as to patent ability without
charge., Mention this paper- - ' "'

Notice.
I have been auhlied as Executor under the -

late will and testament of J. D. Clayton Sr., Iearnestly request all parties indebted to deceas-- '
ed to come forward andpay me at once. 1 hereby .

............ ......- - - - ' - - i.qw.UOV UWIito present same to me duly verified as required
by law on r befoie the 1st "day of Way 1894 or
iui notice win ne pieau 11 oar 01 a recovery.

Jas. H. Clayton, E'x,
of J. u. Clayton.

This April 25 1S93.

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of three several executions in my

hau ls against Sj'. SatlcrQclil and Lou si. bat--
terlield in favor c f one r. A. Pass Adm'r. of
Mary Turner, one other m favor of the I'eoples'. ,

liank and one in favor of tV, H. Pulley. I will
on the 3rd day of J uly 1893, being, the- - 1st Mon- - j
day, sen at puoiic oui cry, in iront 01 me uo in ,
tlonsedoorin Roxboro. C; the remainder
of land ir, the home lot of defendants after afiot- -
mg his homestead whichhas been duly allotted,
it oeins in town of "Eoxboro N. O., and that lot
of defendants known as their garden 1st front
ing Main street running duck west 10 j.jv.
Long V line and the land ia rearnf house and;
J. A. Long's lino. A plot of-th- will be furnish
ed on day of iale Terms of sale C4iBh- .- ;

This Jlay suth UW. -

Sheriff Person ., H. C.

Notice cfSaie for Taxes.
. . ..1 1 TT " 3 DkvIaw. am .V. n11 iUV JU I V UVUOC UW1 iU AAVAiruxv. VII bUI

3oth day of June 1893, 1 shall sell the following
real woperty, dnly levied on by virtue of the
tax books for the-year- s lSHl ana. leva, to-w- it: 1
lot in fieamstowB known as the lot 24 fronting '
Beams .avenue T. H. Streets
11. e. Conch, one other known as let WO. 94
frontinibJones street, adjoining W. H. South-
er! and and others. ,

Bale is to satisty tne taxes ti d, and r. r.
O'flriant for l(ffl andJ892. Terms, easlw sale,
at 12 o'clock M, 1 - "

. .
This 30th day of May 1893. - ? '

. - s. P. W11.1.IAMS, t"

- . t - Tax Collector.. T

Notice.
By virtue of a rr ortgage deed executed to G. D
Neal and J. D. Walker on the 28th day of Feb.
18S8, byN. N. Tuck ami his wife Ida X., and
duly recorded in the Kegisters office of said
county in Book ti, iage 199 and 20O, I shall
on July 3rd 1893, it being, first Monday , seil to
the highest bidder for cash at the court House
door in Roxboro, the following traut of laud to--
wit. A certain tract of laud in Person county
containing 200 acres, adjoining the lands of '

vjiKer vvv.ey, win. aierriu, w. j . Jones
and others.

. Tliis the 5th day of June 1S93.
C . Pass.

Tr6tee.

Notice.
Bv virtue of a mortgage deed executed to me

on The 13th day of October 1S7 by Robert Trot-
ter and wife, tfallio, and duly recorded in the
Registers oflice of Person county in Books F
F, page 457, I shall On July 3rd, 1S03, itjbeing 1st
Monday, sell to the highest bidder fof cash at
the Court House door in Koxboro, the following
parcels oi land to wit. one tract lying- on . tii.e
South side of the road leading from Koxboro to
Bushy Fork, adjoining the lands of A. xt. fou-
shee, E. D. Chizell and others, and one other
tract lying in the fork of Bushy Fork and Hills-
boro road, adjoing the iaccti of the hoirs of s

Chamber.
This the 5th day of June li':3.

1V. T. Pass.-- '

Notice of Saie.
Bv virtue of a mortgage executed to in, i.n

the'l.Hth day of May 18;il by Cyrus Erica aud
his wife ssivrlina and duly recorded in the Reg-
ister's office of said countv in BockK IC ou
page US3, I shall on .July 3rd 1893.it being the
1st Monday, sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the Court House door in Koxboro, ths follow-
ing tract of land to wit : That tract in Allens-vill- e

township, adjoining the land3 of W. 1'.
Yancey, G. W . Yancey, and Martlett Yancey,
known as the Dixon place containing thirteen
acres more or les-.- .

T. h. street,
W. V. K:tchin. Att'v.

Notice of Sale,
By virtue of an execution issued from Gran-

ville Superior Court in the cause of Marv
Slaughter and w. P. Slaughter against star-
ling II. Tingeuand !iender Tingen, 1 shall on
the 3rd day of July 1893 it being first Monday,
at the Court House door in Uoxboro sell to the
highest cash bidder all the interest which t aid
Tingen had on the 27th da? of December 2S92 in
and to the lauds of the late 55. H ."Tingen, Ijing
in Allensviiie township, l'erson county, adjeiu-in- g

the lands of G. l. Clayton, Jordan Yarboro,
Stephen Garrett aud others, containing about

Also his interest in and to the lands
of the late Morris Hicks in said township of
about 56 acres said interest bem;: ineacn tract
an 9 undivided inrorest and having been sold
by said Tingen and wife to one Duncan, since
Dec. 27lh 189.

This 3rd day of June 1893.
J. A, Carver, Sheriff.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administratrix of Miss

Mollie F. Jordan, dec, notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to said estate
to make payment immediately and those
baviner claims asrainst said estate Mill present
them within tne nine prescriuea uy law or mis
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery,
May 24th 1893. -

aiuis. A., i.. JOKUAS,
Alrainastralrix

SlERRlTT & 13KYANT, Atty's.

Administrators' Notice.
We have qualified as administrators on the

estate of the late J. J. Jones, and hereby re
quest all persons indebted to deceased to make
payment to us. All persons boldn g claims
against the estate are notified to present them
to ns on or oeiore tue isi nay 01 may, low, or
this notice will be plead m bar of a recovery

u. i. w 1LL1AMS (

J . VV. JONfcS, Allm'BS

Notice.
By virtue of a mortgage executed to me by
1'. Satterneld and wife, and duly recorded in

Book L L, page 433. 1 will on the 1st Monday in
Julv exDOse to public sale fur cash at the Couit
House aeor in itoxooro tne icj lowing tracts or
lota of land in the town of Uoxboro : to-w- four
lots known as lots Nob. 19, 33, Si, and 337 front-
iniMtb Avenue 103 by 210 ft containing 2

acre eacn; also lour lots ironcin lvey niruei.
105 bv 210 ft. ki.owu as lots Nos. 52. 63. 54. aud
55. containing 1- -2 acre each: also lot Kp. 37
fronting 4th Avenue containine 2 acre, on
wftien is a goon irame ouiiuing now occupieu
DV Buck L.opp, (see piat maae Dy . a. v nit- -

fleld.i These are srood building lots and mead
on lauds.' owing to tho temporary depression
in Koxboro reil estate, tl ese lots are nxeiv
sro nnder value - so now is your chance to tret
cheap lot. T. C. Bkooks, Mortgagee.

Aiay iz; n, inks.

Notice.
The undersigned having this day qualified as

Administrator of the late H. A. Thaxton. nere- -

Hy notilies alt persons owing said estate to
come lorwara ana maKC immediate payments
and all persons holding- claims against saiu es
tateare likewise notified to present them to the
undersicned on or before the i&tn nay ot may,
1894. otherwise this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery.

This I5hjlay of Mav, 1HSJ3.

G. T. Thaxtojj. Ad'mr.
N. tnnsford, Att'y...

Administrator's Notice.
naving qualified as administrator on tho es

tale of the late E. M. A. Dixon, I hereby notify
jilt nersons owinsr said estate to come forward
and make immediate payment, and all persons
hoidMfg claims against said estate to present
them W the nndrsigned for payment on or
befre the 5th da v. of May, 1894, or tins notice
will be plead tn bar of a recovery.-Th- is May
6th, 1803. . J.KUs&, Aamx

Notice.
" Itv virtue o'f an order of the Superior Court
rUi l at the court hou e door in Uoxboro. on

the 15th dav of July. 18i3. a certain tract of land
situated in Person eonntv, N. on the waters
of deep ereek, a joining me moos 01 rf..-- . 14,

handler. W. V. Beadc. Joe Reade and others
containing 10 acres more or less. Temrs one
half cash, balance in twelve months. . v

This 10th of June, 1893. - - - , .,
T. Thaxton,

. Adm'r
N, l.nn8ford, Atty. , -. fieopie be oCbenefit to you?jjoyable occesion. - ecutue committee f2, 31.


